PED 545 – Student Practicum Observation Form

---

On Campus

Student

_______________________________________________

Child

_______________________________________________

(1) Teaching activities are play/game based (if age [i.e., 3-6/7] appropriate); creative approaches to engaging the child are used yes (3) __________(0) no

(2) Teacher participates in play activities/games: Avoids drills yes (3) __________(0) no

(3) Teacher prioritizes the use of visual cues: Uses demonstrations and/or other forms of multisensory cues yes (4) __________(0) no

(4) Teacher controls the pace of the activities yes _______________no

(5) Student is engaged in a high amount of time on task yes _______________ no

(6) Other Observations
Comments/Suggestions:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)